
3 o'clock In tboAftornoon
Lan^s and Tenements, that is to say

:

I W. Travers, in the Township ofSouthwold, near Pingal, with the buildings thereon,
cleared ami fenced, and comprising the following lands, that U to say :—'First) The greater part of the N. E.

:|;
and 2 acres of the rear

t equi-distant between the N. W; and N. E. anstles of the said Lot 18, thii'south 45 degrees east 50 chains more or less, thjn south]
;e8 east 20 ^chains 31 links mora or les^ to the allowtuce for road between Lots 18 and 19, then north 45 degrees west 41 chains more-'

inks more tor less, then south 35 degrees west 5 chains 7 links more or less, then north 45 degrees west 2 chains 50 links more or 5

Second. IQ perches of land, part of a Village Lot in Fingal, commencing on the north-easterly limit of Lot 18, south on Talbot.Roidl
is south ^5 degrees east fron^ the northerly angle of the' said Lot 18 3 chains and 75 links, then south 45 degrees east 50 links;

proes east ^chains and 3 links to the place of beginning. Third. 32 perches of land at Fingal, part of Lot No. 18, south oa Talbotj
Union Koajil, that is, south 45 degrees east from the north-easterly angle of said Lot 18 5 chains and 25 links, th^n south 4) degrees
north 35 degrees east 2 chains and 3 licks more or less to the plkce of begihning. Fourth. A Village Lot in Fingal, containing 33

ast from tie northerly angle of Lot No. 18, south on Tabot Road East, in the Township of Southwold, 4 chains and 25 links,

45 degree i west 1 chain, then north 35 degrees east 3 chains and 3 liiiks to the place of beginning. Fifth, a Village Lot in Fingal,
hat is souti 43 degrees east from the northerly angle of Lot 18, south on Talbot Road East 6 chams and 25 links, then south 35J
as and 3 1 nks, then north 45 degrees vest 1 chain to the place of beginning. The whole of the said Homestead Property be ingi
f January 1872, at the yearly rent of |150, which lease is in the puss^ssion of the Tendor's Solicitors, and will be produced at tb&j

\
'

re his Surgery therefrom before the first day of December, 1373.

9 /^DpLiiEj I

ace into Court ^^tliin Ozke Konth thereafter. In other respects the
iding conditions of the Ooiirt ' of Chancery. * r

le may be obtained of. the said Master, and at the Offices of|

artin, London, and of the Vendor's Solicitors.
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Master in Chancery, London.
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